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der the Pretence that these things endanger-
Pe th ives, liberties and property ofthe peo-
Pli tirl to this Gage was unwise enou gl

re0 1 Yl retorting with great effeet the false-

Cl'*4 villhany of their course unrestricted
la 'Whicli made Boston the only place in
7?Oriuce where thouglit and action was

'b4eOttere 4j, that they were subverting their
ü1îertY and that of the colonists by the

th %itY Of their proceedings, and urging
et t desist t rom such unconstitutional

eCeedhjCgs

*The0 Provincial Council cared very littie
!ittGage's advice and were busied devis-

"'as ta drive liimself and troops from

Itý was evident that any attempt to

t4 t throawudti negree on the inliabitants, whjle
etk 11Pt, on the town would be met by

thl le garrison. Frequent cern-
t4 lr passed between theinselves and
Dreajoerai Congress on this 'subject, thua

n4 the treasonable character of the
jIgato which that body had com-

fZt itslf ; but no plan could be devised
li 9tn the desired, purpose. But if
t '8 inii this they stili persisted in

t4r t%8aonable course by assuming al
tLng, 440tiOIis of governilent, passing resolu-

fo ~drthe style of recommendationsflt and exercising the militia,
%b4 'n and disposing the public revenue

'u arms and military stores.. A
>-, ZtiOfl of the Government~ warning the

O f. the treason and sedition prac-
ethe Provincial Congress, prohibiting

paying any attention to their
lridations, was treated with contempt

C4theeicta of the Congress were obey-
o-~ That assembly appointed an-

Crigress, to be heid in the month of
177 and dissolved itself towards

4a 0at 4 Y1Uientry on the secret proceedings
41% reral COngress the mulitia of the

n'swere frequently assembled
Arme were previded by those

11ee0f Gth.n and resistance to the
f Cpa ritain became the commun

qfro overstion. A proclamation ar-
S' o In 1n d te prevent the exporta-
'%. tarik stores and this served to

'1>j 4 Olliats more eager te procure
S Millsfor making powder and

raf'Or arme were set up in sevemal
atid eat encouragement was

forraling saltpetre,

1ýI u0e8of4l launch of a ncw iron-clad
dIII1 loh- overnment took place in

OtguNaY, June 11. Sheisacalled
%,% ~ZTer Which, hein g translated,

%ý >k(ji id to v itorly,"? and a very effi-
5 ~feet, depth 27 feet. Her

ton S,and hoek displacement
«uni ' nuamnent will be four 12-ton
80 plce i a double central bat-
'1i~ ~that they. can b. ail fired

*dl, or can b. trained to tire in
With the ship's course

ciseroa
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REASONS FOR SHOOTING MY LAND-
LORD.

BY AN IRISR TENANT FÂRMER.

]. Because ho is my landierd.
2. Because 1 arn descended frorn Brian

Boru and ho isn' t, and therefore lie muet be
an interloper.

3. Recause my ancestors muet have own-
ed land somewheme in Ireland, and this
farm is just as likely to have been part of
the land ini question as any other.

4. Beause w. disagree on the subject of
rent-he wanting me te pay it, and I de-
olining so0 te do; te sottie which dispute abuàet from behind a hedge il the natural
land prope reasoning.

5. Because lie ils a Protestant and I arn a
Catliolic.

6. Because lio is a Catholie and I ara a
Protestant,

7. Because ne Landiord has been shot in
our part of the country for over six wee.ks;
and as 1 arn net desirous that w. shoutd be
disgraced lie must have his turn, as well as
others.

8. Because the land is ours, if we had our
righi; only the grinding laws of the tyrant
Saxon declaro it to b. lis.

9. Becauso he lias talked of maising my
rt;a cloar and undoubted reason for bis
bigaliot.

10. Because ho liasn't talked of raising
my rent; which shows lie takes ne interest
in the land, and therefore dos not deserve
te live te possesa it.

Il. Because lie lias ne sons te succaed
him; and therefomo the sooner lis race is
extinct the botter.

12. Because lie l a large fainily of sons;

The American and Gemman mecruits for
the Cuban army are drilîed on the second
floor of a building in Hlouston street, New
'York. No Cubans are perrnitted to, rendez-
vous at these lieadquartems, they being kept
by thernselves at anether recruiting depot,
and liaving Cuban olicers te, command them.
Money liai beeu very lavishly distributed
among the recruits by the niembers of the
Cuban Junta, wlio are Bad te have a large
ameunt of fundu desposited under guard at
a store. The Junta, expect te use, or have
already used, a great portion of these funds
in making contracte for armeand ammuni-
tion, purchasing supplies of uniforme, and
in oeuring vessels te convey the troopa te
Cuba. It is believed that they have expend-
ed enermous stums in camrying out their
designs; and thu.t tliey have affomded an
excellent opportunity te, contractera for
speculation. Itioanowrepomted toe ethe in-
tention of the Junta te substitute new officers
in the proposed expedition for the present"
officers, in case the latter are compelled ta,
abandon their positions througli the action
of the Goverment. Among thedchief officers
wlio accompany the expedition ia Gen.
Goicuria, wlio is represented te lie the equal
of Col. IRyan in authomity. Hoe is said te, b.
an oid and gallant figliter, wlio lia exp e-
rienced wam service is South Arneirca. Cl.
Ryan, the alleged organizer of the expe-'
dition, lias also sieen service, liaving, it is
said, secured lii titie by constant fidelity
and bravery as a Union scout in the Army of
the Shenandoah. Ho dlaims te have for-
saken two valuable quartz mines whiec* lie
owned ini the West for the pumpose of coming
te devote hirnself te the cause of Cuban
independence.

at holding the pmoperty. A REÂL USE TOR. VBLOCIn-zDzs.-For many
11, and st. Because Mm. Brighit ia going mentha the papers have been fuîl of sug-

te give us ail the land next year, and shoot, gestions as te the use6 te wirh veleipee
ing the landierds off will save that good man could lie turned, but the boldeat innovaters
mueli trouble in amranging the compensation wvill lie surprised te hear that the new-fangled
te be paid te thern when that tirne cernes. vehicle lias actually made itso appearencee
-Jidy. in the bull fighting ring. In the circus at

Nismes the picadors appeared laat week
TH1E BATI'LE 0F THES BOYNE. mounted on velocipedes instead of lierses,

"Angicans,"writng e th Tieraake displayed such akill in the management
Angicauswriingto he ime, tkesof their iren steeds that the astounded, bull

exception te Lord Derby's statement on a was unable te dismount a single one of tliem.
mecent occasion that the Irishi Protestants Shouldl this fashion become universal in bull-
were the men who, at the battle of the Boyne, fighting countries the gain te commen hu-
vmndicated the freedorn of Ireland and the manity will lie undeubtly great, but il is
riglits of the Protestant religion. Aftei-quo- Ieared that the increased expense will prove
ting Macaulay's account of the composition an insurmountable obstacle te its general
of King William' s army, pointing out how adoption, a single velocipede berng werth,
largely the Engliali and foreign elernent, on. as a mule, atleast haîf a dofzen ot wretched
temed into il, hoe goos on te say lIat, in round herses yearly disembowelled by lundreds
numbers, less than one-eightli of the vico- for the amusement of the fair ladies of
nious army was composed of Irishi Protes- Madrid and Seville.
tinta; that teLondonderry contingent found UsS OF EXPLOSIVE PROJECTILES IN WAR.-
the cold water of the Boyne tee mucli for Copies in Engliali and Frenchi of the declara -
them, and wore only mallied by Bishop Wal- tien signeci tewards the end of Is year at
ker rushing as well in to the river - that the St Petersburgrnuigthueinim
Inniskilleners gel acrosa after the Ductlirnucgtu s i in
Blues and the Frendch Huguenots, but hardly 'of war of explosive projectiles undor'400
in an active, effective, or collected condition. grammes weight, having been presenteci to

The wee ate-wads epuse wih te lsethe lieuses of Parliament, wemo distribu-
of ify mon, and putrd teed fith ihe KingW ted te the public yesterday. 17hs signatures
ofa aieci m enan pthi ws theh solleKn cl- of the representatives of Great Bnitain, Au.'-
oirplsied suaaneis the iolres chrmy tria aud Hlungary, Bavaria, Belgium, DLen-
after the passage of the river, se thal, ail mark, Frnce, Grce, and, ethe Nondh
thinga considered, the Irish Protestants haye Persia Portugan Prussia, 8ee andNoh
about the sanie dlaim, or titie te, the Battle German Confeeratin, ussivan wde udm
of the Boyne as les braves? Belges te the Battle NoaySizelnTukysd tmof Waterloo.bug

Il laswe elivebee arangci hatMn. Major-General Sir Hastings Doyle, K.C,M.
It aswe elivebee arangd tat r.G., who will sliomtly lie promoteci te the rank

Muagrave, the Goyernor of Newfoundland, of lieu tenant-general, will continue in his
is te assume the Governorship of British mililary commandi at Halifax tili tle expira-
Columbia, mondereci vacant by the deaili of tien of lis appointment a LieutenantGov-
Mr. Seymour. erner of Noya Scotia in 1871. 1 -


